PBS Skills Focus
PBS Classroom Procedure for Learning.
Steps:
1. Participate in all activities
2. Look and listen
3. Let others learn
4. Do your best
5. Communicate properly

I have been very impressed with how settled the school has been since the start of the year. Students are all engaging well in lessons and responding to teacher direction in a positive way. I have also been impressed with how well classes are moving around the school showing respect for their classmates and teachers. It's amazing how many children come and say hello as I move around the school which always makes me smile.

PLP Interviews
PLP interviews for our Aboriginal children will be held over the next 5 days of school. Could all parents/carers who have received an invitation please make every effort to attend these interviews as we want to get to know the children and provide as much support as possible. Interviews are scheduled for no more than 20 minutes so we would love to see you there.

Swimming Carnival
This Thursday 21 February our swimming carnival will be held at Nowra Waterways and we would love to see all primary students participating in this wonderful event. There will be events for all levels of ability so it is expected that all children attend. Students will leave from school by bus at 9.30am and arrive back at school at around 2.30pm. Cost is $6.00 and can be paid at the office by Wednesday.

Active After School Program
For security reasons I need to ask all parents and carers who are picking up children from the Active After School Program to use the Journal Street teachers' car park entrance. The Douglas and Jervis Street entrances will be locked at 4.00pm.

House Captains Elected
All primary students have nominated and voted on Sports House Captains
Congratulations to:

Gilmore
- Senior captains - Chloe Bond and Taylan Brown
- Junior captains - William Bond and Laela Davison

Patterson
- Senior captains - Kyah McLeod and Brayden Omoeboh
- Junior captains - Rian Timbery McLeod and Jarrah McLeod

Mackellar
- Senior captains - Raymond Hickey and Chloe Gillan
- Junior captain - Chantae Lousik

Lawson
- Senior captains - Matthew Stewart and Natalia Topia
- Junior captains - Aysha Stewart and Deecoda Armstrong-Thompson

Peter Collins
Principal
What’s on at NEPS

WEEK 4
Tuesday 19 February
School Counsellor
PLP Interviews
Active After School
Wednesday 20 February
School Counsellor
Whole School Assembly
PLP Interviews
Scripture
Thursday 21 February
School Counsellor
PLP Interviews
Swimming Carnival
Friday 22 February
PLP Interviews

SCHOOL NEWS

WEEKLY ASSEMBLY AWARDS

NEPPIE AWARDS

KN – Nate, Robert
KH – Megan, Lachlan
1B – Chase, Jewel
1/2F – Joseph, Joshua
1/2C – Adam, James
2M – Kadie, Eltia
2/3H – Abby, Johnathon
3/4S – Ella, George
5/6W – Chloe, Ryan
5/6S – Kayla, Xavier
ST – Alisha, Jaidon
SH – Liam, Lance
AEO – Jenayah, Bianca

LIBRARY NEWS

Library begins this week.

Monday - 4/5I; 5/6W; ST; 1/2C; 1F; 3/4M
Tuesday - 4/5S; 2/3H; Pre-School; SH; 2M; 1B; 3/4S
Wednesday - KH; KN;

All children will be expected to borrow a book to keep in class. Students will be allowed to borrow an extra book to take home if they bring a library bag.

The Premier’s Reading Challenge has already started - we even have one student who has completed the challenge through the holiday, well done Rhiannon MD, great effort.

This year all primary students will need to enter their own details into the PRC site and will be given computer time in library to do this during morning play and recess.

Have a great week and remember ‘Reading takes you places’.

Mrs Horton Teacher/Librarian

P&C NEWS

UNIFORM SHOP – OPENING HOURS

Monday and Thursday
8.45am to 9.45am

COMMUNITY NEWS

FOOTBALL REGISTRATION
Culburra Cougars Football Club is holding junior and senior registration days on 23 February at Culburra soccer fields from 9.00am till 11.00 am.

CHEERLEADING
Are you looking for a new activity for your kids to do? Why not give Australia’s fastest growing sport a try…American style CHEERLEADING!!!

It’s not just about waving Pom Poms. Students learn high flying stunts, impressive pyramids, awesome tumbling and exciting dance routines. Air Born Cheerleading are one of Australia’s most successful Cheer & Dance clubs having won over 30 National Titles and competed at the World Championships twice. And now they are offering classes right here in the Shoalhaven at the Shoalhaven PCYC on Park Rd, South Nowra.

So what are you waiting for, come and join the fun!!! For more information email: shoalhaven@airborncheerleading.com or check out our website: www.airborncheerleading.com

GIVE YOUR CHILD A HEAD START!

GKR Karate is conducting classes for children, adults and families in your area.

☐ Build Confidence ☐ Improve Fitness
☐ Gain Self Discipline ☐ Learn Self Defence

Fred Dixon – 0450 010 133
Trial Memberships • Family discounts • No contracts

gkrkarate.com